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RUNS ALABIJIJl?

It should be ~rbsolutaly eloo.r by no-w that Gov. Wallace oC
Alt b.:una and llis sllP"ort ers are using the nover and resources of the
sta ta to keep t!egroes "oor and powerless. ~lho benefits Irom his
oppressive ~lie1os?
Duril'g Wallac e'l! t'l#o years as Govemor 1 he has per suaded the
nation •s bueinessl!lefl to illvost some S7SO mD.lion in ne~' and expanded
pl.mlts in the stat e. In the most noto!'ious 8XIll!lplcS1 lll!.rnmerm111 Paper : .:;
Company of E:rie1 P&., announced ol'l the same do.y that &lO Regrovs
llere &rrested in Selma while trying to begister to vote, that the
corporation -would build a C30 I'" Hl1on ol ant near Selma. Only three
months befor e , in December, Liberty I•'otional Lite "Insuzrnnco Co. of
llontgomory treated Selma and ba!ias CountY !)OU ce and orri ciai8 to a ' .....
barbecue banquet. Liberty ttation(il l.?.ter all!lounced 1 in .l<larch, that
they would buy a bond issue floated by Dallas County to finance
construction or the Halll!'lemill olant,
At the same t1mo llammermill was pr aising thel1fine reports"
it had about " the character of the community (Selma) and i ts people" 1
Dan ~ver ~iill~~ o£ Danville, Va., 1o1hich we retnember for its vicious police
brutalitY In 1963, was iiready building a textile mill in adj3cent
Lo-.mdes County (~ ' Negro) , an:i rooortedly paying its construction workers
the min 1 mum legcl. waeo. of ,,1, 25 an hour. And the DuF>ont i nterests
were buying a vast amount of timberl and in the area. An indication of
how much sunoort DuPon t wUl 5iva to v1v1l r1gti1A 1s tha t the company 1&
the largest annual contributor by fe.r to the Southern States !nduetrial
OoWJcU, which has blAsted welfare , l abor unions, civil ri'")lts action,
and ot.Ger popu.la:b causea and su""'orted Berry Coldwater, that
great friend of poor people, l'or PNs1.dent .
rllly are ~"lese c~panies moviny into Selma? To find answers
ue must look beyond Selma, to l·o0ntEome:cy, Bi.rmi nr,ham, and even tlew York,
Pennsyll!allia, and "ash1ngton 1 for the 111en who control the big.>est factories
(and the most jobs) . F'ederol ta·lt mont<.'7 is orovid i ng oa rt of the funds t!la t
'l'lall.oee i.s us ing to attro.ct ind1ostry to the state, and half- hearted
enforcement of the law and constitut.ion(;l rights by the Justice Deoartment eneour~ees those who do the dirty work of terror, bombings
and assassination.
~lhen CieorgG ljallace was ina11(.'1ll'ated as Governor in 1963; he
promised "segregation, now, segreeatiOTl tomorrow and segregation
forever" . To finance his slick inauKUJ"ation souvenir pro~
(and we suS'{Iect his canrpaign) , companies such as B1.rm1nr,ham tlational Baak
and 'l'ru:st <;:o., o:ontg0111ery First l•ation.al Jlanlt, and Liberty National
Life Insurance Co. -placed )lall'- and tull--pe.ge ~tds to SllJl"'lement
the program's llh:l,te supremacist slorrsns , Sezrega'tion appears to be
good bu:liness, and so far ~lo.llace hue succeeded, more or less, in
holding down t!te fort ,
Will the noor people of Alabama b~etit by Wallace ' s nroeram of
industrial developll1ent? Companies moving into an area often say t ha t they
will help to build up the areQ so that the people will prol;lner. But e.llloost aD.
almost all of the companies moving into Alabama come upder a nrogram
which L'l'ants th8111 exCl,l!rotion !rom property taxes. Alabama tax law nrovides
thalli ona- tird of the -tax money they would have to noy w~ thout this
exenTl)tion eoes to build and e~uin uchools a11d hire teachers . !low
Nallace llas "roudly announced that since he has been governor he has
the
broueht over v7SO million in new ir:>vel!tment to the state. Ai
state prO"perty t.o.X rate of 30 mills, or in effect three r>ercent of
the asae11ed vnlllation (commonly 30~ 1 althoue;b the le~ rate iS 60%),
a t this ra te, property worth 0150 million would brinE:; Dl.Moat seven
million dollars 1n tax revenues. If the 60',:) a.s:sessment were vsOd,
the l'l(:ure >1ould be twice tha t , or ,:13.5 mil, ion. One- third of t he
10\'ler figure >Jould be ovor two million dollars , wh icb is the Dl'!ount
~lallaee • s proQillll (1\e sponsored t,ho enabling leeislati.on called the
\lallacc Act, as a 1e~1slator) lws cost the ncoro1e of Al.obama in
school funds . '!'he .Ci.r,u.re is an annuol one, a11d since the exemption
appltes as lone -as the l,aw takes effect, or up to 30 years.
!low does thiS giveawey work? A community iritcrost&i 1n !"or e
indus try foms ·e. develoomcnt corooro tton to 3dvcr tisc the co.mrmm1ty1 s
assets and a/Itt as the legal a gent in doalin~ with the nrosoective
customer. 1\'hen a eorooration h1.:B bec.n persuo.ded to co111e, tho develooment
corporation no11ts bond t ssues on the credit of tho eoiiiiiiUili.ty 18
governmen.,t, to tho amount noede to construct nlant facilities .
'!be develop~~~ell.t dorporation aequ i.l!6s the necessary land and aeea to it
that tl:le plont ia bu.ilt to the exact specifications of the cororpa.ey
~lhich has ll.L'l"eed to move.
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When the mlii1Ufactn:ror moves into his plant, be nays rent
equal to the amount neoessaey to retire the bond issue, but
since the davelopment corDOration owns t i>e plant, since ilii nlant
it teohlllicall.Y publ icat4'-cM~ed, the manufac t tJrer nood not na,y any
property tax. According to official dosor1pt.1one of the oror,ram,
manufect\u'ers can get income tax deductions on the rent -paid in
this lllolnner. Now , they 8Uil' '8St o.n additional twist, which iS that
the manufacturer buy the bond 1.ssue himllel!. I t looks 11ko this
amounts taking money from one pocket ana-piittina it into another,
but since the interest he ill 'paying himself is tax-free (it's a
publici bond issue), he's reall,y making a proi'it.
In any case, 'What all of thiS high finance means is that
\hllace, using the cov!'l" o£ nroviding jobs for .the n!llld,y, bas
cost th.e people of the state
Tinai-'~f"s,sses•soJI'S
in tax revenue . To look at
:IC
who set low rates (31$ rather than the legal 6~) for property taxes
have in two yoars given awa,y to llealth;r corporations and their
wealthy Olmers blalve m1111on dollars a year for up to thirJ years.
How IIIUCh !S ).;12 iilllllon7 It is more than Alab:ut~a
geti from
the proerrun to aid AppalaCbi.a 1 or one-third of the 111oney the
a;j>ate will get from the federal aid to education nror,ram, or over
one• hal! tho Mount the federal r.ovel'lliiiCJlt gives to eduoa tion
in Alabama elilready, It's a lot of money for a poor state like
Alabama,
\!.'hat will Wall..ace ts pro~I'.JD of t.u~exemrotion mean for poor
people in the lllaok Belt? Let's t;ake an exa~~~ple-tho $30 million
nlant Hanunemlll Paper Co. plarut to build in Dallas County.
At tho usual 30'.& rate, !lammermill llould normally have to -pay
~270,000 a year 1n property taxes. I f Hammel'!llill pays the average
wage for paper mill workers 1n Alabama, or ~SSOO a yenr, thoy
will pay their 200 workers a little over a million dollars in
waces, although since they're in the Balck Belt, the;y may be able
to f>"&t away with paying less. In other wol'ds they wUl tnke out of
tho county a fourth as much as they're puttine in. And they're
costing the county C9o, ooo in much- needed scho~l revenue .
Nm1, judging from eXPerience, a big new factory like the OM
flalllmemUl 1s buildi.nr.: will draw more neonle to the area. These
peOllle will hove children, and they will want to put them in good
110hools , The county's sahools could wt Ho.lllnermill's >1·901000
a year in unpaid taxes to good use when there are more children 1n schooL
Alaba~ already eper.ds little enough on its schools, The
state ranks u8th out of So states in the amount it snends every year
to educate each pu~il (m110h more for white punils, by the V!lljY, then
for black children) . Teachers aren't paid very ~loh either -~Alabama
ranks Luth in the nation on that score. It seems that the people
ot the state can not afford the luxury of giving away school monay to
~1ealthy corporatiollll like Hammermill.
But those who run the state do 1t
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lleanwhile, over in Lowndes County where !l..rs, Liuuo was murdered ,
Dan River Mills 1:~ finiShing their plant. In addition to their
tax eJremption in llab111111l, they are .!.already recleiv1ng a subsidy from
the federal novernlll8Dt through the •textile subsidy" nrozram. last
year, the coJttpany received t.\.3,0381 000 in three months uld probably
much more dur;tne the whole year. Thanks to this pror,rrun, ~hich Wll!l
sup· o:;ed to save a noor and, dying 1nd1111try1 Dan River could boast
an impress;tve 119% increase in profits, but the company's profits
would have gone down 026,000 without the subsidy. Dan River seeMS
to eet t.ba way wltli both stiito a'!d fedet'Ul tlfl'icials.
ilhet'O do these stolen nrofits r.:o? The ei~teen men llho run Dan River If!
get altoitether C93;L, 003 in &alari08 every year, or more than .,so.~
apiece. On toro of that, they get (J2S3,S80 in stock dividends . flora tllan
hal! or these eiehteon men receive salries from other co,rpor.stio11s 1111 we).l
because they serve on the board of directors of JllOre than one corporation.
C010pare these :!:it.'Ures to the ~90, 000 ~'allaoe•e progJ"am ~:ave away to
Dan River in Lo-.mdes County, or to the ~650,000 peyroll they will
bring to the people of the col!nty'.
Now , who runs Alabama? Or better than thot , who ie Alabama
beint: run for ? :·'allace is not a busines9liWI1 nor 1s SherUr Clark,
Colonel Lingo of the State ratrcl, 0 olice Commissioner Wilson Baker,
or Sew mayor Joe Srtithnnnan. But thqr show in their actione
remember the blooqy union campait{l'!S of years a.;o?) that they S'<PPOrt the
business col!llllllnity. It Is a nice job 1.r you can get it.

